














































issuing   plea
 
for  more playthings for 
the
 children




 awaiting the 
arrival
 of Christmas, 28 
children confined to 
the hospital
 are relying 
upon
 Christmas toys
 donated by 
Spartans  
during the current 
campaign.  Al-
though 























 the children, according to 



















Mrs.  Eva Rector, the 
children's  teacher, the toys col-









 will collect the 
toys on 
December  20. 
Since the children are bed pa-
tieustar4ays-svitiel,  may -be- easily 
handled in bed are required for 
them. ;looks, games, 
puzzles, 
stuffed toys, and handicraft
 toys 
are all toys of this type. 
Broken
 
or used toys 
may also 
be contributed during the drive, 
to be tamed over (to the Salva-
tion Army for repair and redis-
trthut*on 












plaed beneath the 
Spartan






unwrapped.  If they are wrapped, 
contributors Etre
 asked to mark 
whether  the toys are intended
 for 
boys




By Sappho Society 
The 
Bessie  1111"cCabe scholarship 
has been awarded to Lucille Rose 
by Sanas°
 society. 
The idea behind 'the 
scholar-
ship is 
to pick out an outstanding 
Santa Clara county 
student  in 
the 
field of general elementary  
school work. Scholarship and re-
commendations 
must be high. 
The
 scholarship


















 of the 









 Rose is 
a member










































































Kent's  Band 
Souvenir bids on white ripple 
paper with the 
San Jose State 
seal
 
and blue lettering will be given
 
away as favors ,at the Wintermist 
Christmas dance being held Sat-
urday from 9 to 1 o'clock in the 
Woman's Club on Eleventh street. 
One 
-of the
 highlights .'of the 
dance will be Bob Kent's orchestra 
which will play for the occasion, 
an  
will  feature a vocalist. Ad-
mission to 
the dance will be by 
ASB card, with a charge of 
75
 
cents for those without student 
body cards. One 
member of every 
couple must be an ASH card 
older. 
_The eorations,
 too, will, really 
have that Christnihs spirit, accord-
ing to Elaine Chadbourne and 
Bonnie Gartshore, decorations co-
chairman. A Christmas tree trim-
med in silver will be the center of 
interest along 
with silver stars 
about the 
room, and greens and 
red 
berries, bordering
 the dance 
floor. 
No





the Cigaret  
Patrol
 








 Thursday. " 
Regulations for 
observance  of 
the day state 
that












Ttursdays;  names of 
of-




edition  of the Spartan 
Daily; 
members 
of the C: P. 
will  be in 
charge
 of enforcing the 
rules. 
Eros 
















tunity to hear _Martin, 
Flavin, 
noted author who 
won the 1944 
Pulitzer 
prize  with his novel, 
"Journey
 in the Dark," when 
he 
speaks tonight 
at 7:30 in room 










Pegasus,  of which 
Kenneth



































to any member 
of 
the 



















































-skirted'  and 
barefoot  hula 










helped dispel the 
hospital atmosphere temporarily 
for 
the soldier -patients. 



















 to Barbara 
to Use success of 
the show. Master 
Lee  Rico, contest chairman,
 be -
of 










 will be 
featured































 it up all 
afternoon






bosh  an 
%wiltdon






 out to the 
 Nut" de in the Women's








will  carry 
out the "Ski Hut" 





 with ski 
posters 
to
 add to their effect, and 
indirect
 
blue lighting to carry
 Out 




on the north wind
 from the com-
mittee 
meetings






























































































































































































































































































































































Zeta Chi; Carol 
Johnson, Gamma 
PO 
Sigma;  Rose Marie 
Amaral,  
Delta Sigma Gamma; 
Nancy Page, 
Beta Gamma Chi; Joanne O'Brien, 
Spartan Spears; 
Marge  Howell, 
Delta  Beta Sigma 
and Black 
Masque; Barbara 
Thorpe,  Beta 















ber'  21, during a 
tea held in the 
President's  office



























bur V. Agee, Aileen
 M. Baldwin, 
Grace
 'E. 










Wilma A. Harrell, George 
A. 
Haydon Jr., Duran 
Hernande&  
Dorothy
 P. Kraus, 
Evelyn  G. Leg-
gett,
 Margaret De Tar 
MeDiar-
mid, Virginia C. 




Mau,  Helen V. North -
up, Albert H. Olson, Lizanne Phil-
lips, Helen
 Joyce Owen, 
Philip
 L. 
Sykes, Meroy Jean 
Topham,
 Ell-
wood C. Veregge, and 




will feature  such
 
unusual touches
 as a unicyclist
 



























the Mortenson twins 
will 
sing, Betty Jean 
Kinney is sched-
uled 
to dance, and Maurice En-
gleman will double with an 
instru-
mental
 number and a skit, per-




 to the dance will be 
by student 
body card and the 
class
 
having the highest percent-
age 










of doughnuts and cider, commit- . 
tee 
chairmen announce, but will 




competition  will end 
at 4 p. m. today, 
in order that 
results may
 be tabulated and an-
nounced at the mixer
 tomorrow. 
AWA  SELLS 
XMAS SEALS
 
Latest reports on Christmas
 
seal 
sales  indicate that 
AWA
 










 se will remaih
 
on 
sqle  at the AWA 
booth lo-
cated in the Library 
arch from 
10 until 3 o'clock through 
tomor-
row. They sell for one dollar a, 
hundred, or a penny
 each. The 
campus sale 
is
 being held in con-
junction with the Santa 
Clara 
County 
Tuberculosis  Association 

















final  event 
on their




women  who wish 
to 
participate  will be pasted on 
the main
 bulletin 
board  .in 
front  
of the 






Miss Backenstoe also announced
 
at yesterday's 
meeting  that Vice 
President Roberta Ramsay wilW 
take over 
beLduties
 as president 









































 a 10-cent gift. 
In their 
meeting  last 
week the 
OT club elected the
 
following  of-



















































 and features  appearing
 in the 





 to represent student 
,pinion,
 nor 
are  they necessarily 
stpressiv
 of 






 by the editor. 
Published
 every school day by the 
Associated
 Students




the Press of Globe
 Printing Co.
 Entered 














Margaret  Scruggs ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
SERVICE EDITOR  ,  
Ed 
Marion 
CO -SPORTS EDITORS   
Jim 
Bekaa:mit,
 Warren Brady 




and  BUSINESS MANAGER  
Rae  
Masson  




 Ballard 7800 
ADVERTISING  







EDITORIAL STAFFAnna Carruthers, Jerry Evans, Phil Ginn, Red Lyon, Margaret
 
Moore, Cora Tate Peterson, David Webster, Hamilton Bailey. 
DAY EDITORSMargaret
 Scruggs, Virginia 
Sherwood,  Gloria Taresi, Virginia 
Wilcox, Catharine Way, 





Kind. Primary Cur-  
'ricultun,  given 
daily  by 
Miss!
  
Crumby for 5 units, was 
omitted  
from
 the winter schedule. This 
course WILL be given the winter 
quarter
 at 9:00  
daily. 
Will the following
 people please 
meet  in the Student 
















































































































get in touch with Cecil 
Dombaliaa. 
All 
lower division students who 
I are 
registered in the 
Liberal
 Arts 
group,  and those who are reg-
istered for
 courses preparatory 
for transfer to 
any one of the 
California universities
 or profes-









 22. These 
students
 should call as 
soon as  
convenient at 
the  office of the 
dean of 
the lower 




 the tan radio skit 
group rgeet























lyn Greves, Ballard 8093. Re-
ward! 
LOST:
 Green and 


































new  arrivals 
in fine 
100% 























































Miss Louise 0. 
McDonald,
 retired
 teacher from 
















"Boyle's  law," 
familiar  
to chemistry students,
 was named 
for 
the 
author of this 
book,  which 
gives the first published descrip-
tion of 










sins, published in Germany in 
1605, describes
 in Latin the coins 
of 
the 
Roman  empire and includes
 
biographical notes of the em-
perors. Hulsius was an 
important  
European 
geogratilier of the 17th 
century and 
wrote  many travel 
books 
on
 European countries. 
"Scrinia sacra; secrets
 of .,em-
pires in letters 
of illustrious Per-
sons. A 
supplement of the Ca-
bala," published in London
 in 154, 
is considered an 
important  source 
for the political
 history of the 17th 
century. The Cabala was a 
series 




 the court at the 
time of 






people_pliesse meet today 
at 3 
o'clocll In the student Union: 
Leah Hardcastle, Herm Wrede, 




 and Sarah Bur-
nard. The
 meeting will be 
ter-




















McCaslin scored 17 points for the Spartans, 
it wasn't enout3' 
-to 
combat  





 hence State 
went down





























' of the 





























McCaslin  hit- 






































































was  the 
case in 
the 




again,  and 
with fiv 
utes 











chance  to 






free  throws, 
missing 
nine in the
 first half 
and 
three in the second for
 a 
total  of 
12. 
Twelve  points 
would  have 
done 
much to help 
State's cause. 


















 to Moffett 
Field  to 
i play a return 






ers. This will be State's last game 
 

























 will act 






































leyball,  ping 






are  requested to 
wear 
jeans and tennis 











COMPACTSLARGE  TORTIS SHELLS
STERLING 
SILVER  AND PLASTICCOME 
IN AND MAKE






 a gift 
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